
losing Out Sale Continues
lARGAINS: NOTE TOIXOffis

25 yards-Print- s $f 00

20 yards Amaskeag Gingham 00

20 yards Bleach Maslin 00

25 yards Otfting Flannel 00

iOc and J5c Lace, per yard 05

75c Corsets for 39

leaver Bros. D.QXo

CLOSING OUT

BSDAY, MARCH 18, 1902.

BREVITIES.

1

. . . .

. i
. . J

A. Howard, farm loans,
candy In the cl'y. Dutton's

km chocolates.
ito ?1.G0 shirts to close, 49c,

Bros' Dry Goods Co.
Mcintosh $2.35, regular

; ?6.50. Cleaver Bros' Dry
So.

id chickens, lottuce, radishes
green onions and .cabbage at
Bros.
len Intending to purchase

lit should write the Standard
for prices.

Itandard Grocery can sell you
inch eggs cheaper than any
Pendleton.

want flue meats, go to
& Greullch. They handle the

re is to be Had.
--Pair or gold-rimme- d eye
Owner can secure same by

it this ofllce and paying for
Ice.
i; seed, a new cereal, a great
jgraln producer, $3 per hund- -

Ir sale at C. F. Colesworthy s,
Llta and Cottonwood streets
ilerAll kinds of city and
property, part cash, balance

Inpayments. Will buy you a
gpay for It by the month
ted, collections made. HI

room 10, over Taylor's.

iow No Favors
Repair

tment...

Iwatoh la given just as
ti uttention as another.

one must be done
; or we know you won't
itisfled. Satisfaction to
pbody, that's our way.

le holds good with Clooks
Snything else. Try us.

HUNZIKER
relet and Optician
idoor to R. Alexander's

mecucai

Early Ohio seed potatoes at Hawley
BroB.,

Books, books, booksj magazines and
periodicals. Nolf's book TStore.

Just received nice line of cloth for
spring suits and pants, at Seibert &
Schultz.

W. W. health food, good Scotch
oats, shredded wheat biscuit at Haw-
ley Bros.

The Standard Grocery has just re-

ceived another large shipment of the
Walla Walla Health Foods.

For Rent Furnished rooms for
on Garden street. In-

quire at 301 South Main street.
Money to loan at-- lowest rates on

town or country property. J. R. Dick-
son, East Oregonlan building.

Lady wishes to take-lesson- s on gui-
tar from flrst-clas- s instructor. Ad-dro- ss

P. O. box 359, giving terms.
Wanted Woman to do general

housework; good wages to right
"party. Inquire at 504 Clay street.

Ask to see 4111 black hose. We
are selling .them at 25c; worth 40c.
Cleaver Bros' Dry Goods company.

For Sale Complete set of
furniture for light

F. Leatherman, 701, corner Alta and
Ann streets.

The most beautiful line of pattern
hats ever brought to Pendleton are
now on display at Mrs. Campbell's
millinery parlors.

Pastime Dancing Club will give the
last of their series of dances in Ar-
mory Hall next Saturday night, March
22. Music by Fletchers' orchestra.

At bedtime I take a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
aDd my complexion is better. My
doctor says it acts gently on tho
stomach, liver and kidneys, and Is a
pleasant laxative. It Is made from
herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It Is called Lane's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day, Price 25c and 50c.
For sale by Tallman & Co.. sole
agents,

M. L. Fix has quite a chicken ranch
about 18 miles from Pendleton, at the
head of Alkali canyon. All of his
fowls are Brown. Leg.
norns ana in Pondleton he has the
White Monarch breed, which he says
are as gooa or better than the Leg- -

1 . TT 1 i ...noma, ne uus a rooster tnat was
hatched last May that weichs over
oignt pounds.

Ernest of Denvjr. Coi
has started a steam cleaning and dye
works In Pendleton. He is located at
uia Thompson street. Mr. Rotermund
comes highly H;
learned his trade In Hanover. Ger
many, and has worked in the aruest
citios or tne country. He understands
his business Ladles and
gentlemen's garments cleaned, dvec'
n rl .1 111 1 1 I .
iwiu iimnaeu wituouc snrinKflEe or
ripping. The finest of fabric can oo
cleaned without affecting the color or
shrinking.

SASSAFRAS BARK
fe have just received a direct of Sassafras Bark
Kie iNew England states, which is very fine m flavor and

properties.

housekeeping,

housekeeping.

thoroughbred

Rofermund,

recommendod.

thoroughly.

shipment

(UARTER POUND 10c
also have the southern Sassnfms. hut vnn will 11,0

ngland Bark far aheaQ of the ordinary.

EPPEN'S DRUG STORE
ss from Main Street Toward the Court House

'it

Wanted Girl to do general house-
work and take care of children.

to Mrs. J. Lycctt.
Spinach, cauliflower, lettuce, cab

bage, celery, green peas, green on
Ions, fresh asparagus, turnips, green
mustard, rheubarb, radishes, green
peppers, etc., etc., at F. S. Younger
& Son's.

Edna Llndvillo, aged 14 years, stop
ped on a nail while attending a ball
game at Wjeston Saturday, and suf
fered a painful injury, from which
she is threatened with lockjaw and Is
dangerously ill at the home of her
parents. in that town.

The First National Bank of Athena
and Hugh McLean, defendants, have
filed S demurrer In the case brought
against them by J. Ml Walker to re--

covor money for grain stored in tho
Athena Flouring Mill Company's
warehouses. The demurrer is brought
on the plea of unsufnclent ground to
constitute a cause of action.

The Pendleton Tribune's Mid-Wi- n

ter Magazine Is now being circulated.
For the Tribune office it is creditable,
but as a magazine production it is not
up to the scratch. There are a num
ber of interesting articles, but the 11

lustrations, Clark Wood's picture for
Instance, makes one feel uneasy as to
the world and what dreadful things
it contains. A man never looks .so
foolish as when his picture appears in
print.

Sheriff William Blakley returned
this morning from Salem, where he
had been with Mrs. B. C. Aubin, a
widow from Milton, who has adjudged
Insane Saturday by Dr. D. J, McFaul
and committed to the asylum by Judge
Hartman. Mrs .Aubin was born in
Canada, is of French Canadian de
scent and 48 years of age. Her mania
is religion and she thinks the devil
has possession of her.

Two mechanics' liens were filed
this morning against the city of
Athena. One was by W, J. Wilkinson
on lots 7 and 8, in block 6, for the
sum of $76.33 alleged to be due for
grading and graveling the street ad-
joining the lots the lien was filed
against. The other lien was filed by
Mrs. M. L. M. Richards and Is on lot
C, block 6, Richard's addition to Athe-
na.- It calls for $44.83 alleged to be
due for work on the streets.

THE POLITICAL FIELD.

Late News of the Situation in Marion
County Political Notes.

The Salem correspondent of the
Portland Oregonian writes as iol
lows:

Since the primary election Friday.
Republican leaders have been taking a
rest, and the candidates for county
olllces have had an inning. The fight
prior to the primaries was a hard one,
and the leaders were worn out with
the continued effort. Since the result
was decisive in favor of Geer the lo-

cal interest in state politics has lcs
sened for a time, and attention is be-
ing paid to county affairs. During the
next 10 days delegates to the county
convention will be besieged by candi-
dates for ofllce, and trades of all sorts
will be made by friends of the various
aspirants. '

Since Simon has been defeated the
Intense interest in the legislative
ticket has subsided, for there is no
longer the bitter fight for supremacy.
A prominent republican who has been
neutral in the senatorial fight said
this morning that the county conven-
tion will probably put upon the legis-
lative ticket men who have not been
prominent upon either side of the fac
tlonal fight, but who would be accep
table to both sides by reason of their
personal ability anil fitness for a leg
islative office. By such a course, he
said, all factional differences could
be healed, and Marlon county could
bo given a representative that would
be an honor to the county and a now
er for the accomplishment of good to
the state. Governor Geer's friends
are in control of the county conven
tion. Tho friends and opponents of
Simon were quite 'equally divided In
the delegations, with the majority
against Simon, since he has been de
teated in Multnomah.

The republican mentioned says that
since Geer received the support of
hundreds of voters who are opposed
to Simon, and Simon is now out of
the fight, Geer's friends should now
strengthen him by cutting loose from
the Simon entanglement. At the same
time, he says, they should not permit
the extreme anti-Simo- n leaders to go
on the legislative ticket. To put up
men not pronounced in their senator
ial preferences, but willing to abide
by a caucus nominee, would be satis
factory to the rank and file of the
republican party and Insure Success to
the ticket. Geer's friends are in con- -

trol, and whatever Is done, will, in a
measure be credited to them. Had
Simon won In Multnomah, it was ex
pected that they would rally to his
support here, but they now have noth- -

Ing to gain by fighting a Jost cause.
Notes.

At the primaries held In Canyon
City, Grant county, the delegates
elected to the county convention are
divided on congressman. Al lare antl-Simo- n

men.
The Independent republicans will

have In. the county convention in
Portland, a njajorjty of 32 over tho
Simonites.

In seven months of last year 3058,
bulls and over 5000 horses were klll:
ed in bull-flgh- ta in Spain,

WHERE IS ELZft TODD

MISSING SINCE SATURDAY,
WHEN LAST SEEN.

He Attended a Dance in the Upper
End of Town His Friends Have
Made Every Effort to Locate Him.
"Wjhere is Elza Todd?" This Is tho

question his relatives and friends are
asking each other, but none can an-

swer it satisfactorily.
Last Saturday night he attended

the east end dance and 'left the dance
hall In a cab about 1 o'clock Sunday
morning. Ho was taken to tho Alta
house. Ernest Green, a young man
working at tho City Livery Stables,
"was with Todd, who was drinking
quite freely. Green tried to get Todd
to go home, but he refused and sat
down on the sidewalk a few rods east
of the Alta house. Green then left
him and started off. After going a
nttle ways he looked back and saw
Todd walking off. This 'was tho last
seen of him, and his friends that
he has committed suicide, although
no alarm was felt until Monday after
noon, when his brother and friends
Instituted a search for him. Every
imaginable place where a man could
hide-an- d do away with himself has
been searched, Including the mill race
near where ho was last seen.

Young Todd Is tho son of Mr. and
Mk-s- . A. H. Todd, live in Gibson
gulch, east of the public school build

He is 23 years' of ago and has
spent most of his time since ho was
13 years of ago, in Pendleton.

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed.
Surgery Is no longer necessary to

cure piles. Dewitfa wncn mzei
Salvo such at once, re
moving the necessity for dangerous,
painful and expensive operations. For
scalds, cuts, burns, wounds, bruises,
sores and skin diseases it is unequall
ed. Beware of counterfeits. Tall--

man & Co. and Brock & McComas.

Haste to
man poor.

I

fear

who

ing.

cures cases

get rich many

Pride of Umatilla Cigars.

Boston Store Shoes
FOR MEN

DOUGLAS

$3.50
FOR WOriEN

GLORIA

$3.50
FOR CHILDREN AND fllSSES

SCHOOL HOUSEJ7Q
gf 25$-50$7- 5

for neN

OWN MAKE

$2.50
Boston Store

Cferfskd

Quality.

Gold AWnl
Parts Exposition 1900.

Hold JOHM HUIIMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
PENDLETON

Nasal
CATARRH
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Ely's Cream Ualu .

byJudges

A.vmrAi'A

by
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MRAMJT

tUe diseased membrane. JSoO1,
It cures cntarrh and drives Jrx-- i
away cold iu the head ffjSL
quickly,

keeps

Smoke

ORKGOM

rn
Cream Balm placed Into iho nostrlle, spreads

over the mombraue and U absorbed. Relief is its
mediate and euro follows. It la not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 eents at Drug-

gists or by mall Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
ELY 23ROTUER3, 60 Warren street, Kew York

Farmers Custom Mill
Pn4 Walton, PrftUtar,

Cpolty, 110 barrel day.
near xeteBged lor wheat,
JImu:, Mill feed, Chopped reed, etoH alwtyi
a Mad,

a

a

!

a

;

i

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

Tempting Values ...
Fancy WaBh Ribbons, now offects, protly
styles i5c, 25ct 35c

' Plain all Silk Satin Taffota llibbons, in all
numbers from 5c to 60c per yard.

Fancy Draperies ...
Largo assortment iu Art Donims, Burlaps,
Silkolines and Curtains. Draperies at ex-trem- e'y

low pricos. Laco Curtains 98c.
Dress Trimmings and Linings

A completo and unusually choice collection now
in stock. Silk Applique Dress Trimmings, lilack
and whito combinations,all widths. Taflbta bands
in all widthsjiiovollks trimmings in large variety

Mail Orders Solicited
Write for samples of our now spring goods, you
will thus havo the opportunity of comparing our
styles and prices at your convenience. Samples
Free.

FRIDAY IS ALWAYS BARGAIN DAY at the Peoples
WAREHOUSE.

Agent

Butter
Ick

Patterns

ii rates fin
PENDLETON, OREGON.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To mnko good broad nao Byora' B at Flour. It took flrBt
premium at tho Ohicngo World'B ovor nil competi-
tion, nnd plvoa oscellont satiHfnction wlierovor UBed.
Every encb 1b guaranteed. Wo tlio beet Ktenm
Rolled BiuleyBoed nnd Beardloaa Barloy.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

E. T. WADE,
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE

$9000 Buys 600 acres fine
wheat land, In Cold 8prlng

of water.

$3500 for 160 acres, fine wheat
land 3 miles east of Pendleton
80 acres In grain. will
look good to you.

$3500 Buys 160 acros rich bot-
tom land on McKay cieek, 12
miles town.

$2500 A nice 8 acre suburban
tract, good house, 130
trees, running water... A snap.

An stock ranch with sum-
mer rango adjoining; also 160
head of cattle.

$3000 400 acres, all good land,
plenty water, 8 miles from
Pendleton.

$4750160 acres, all good land,
110 acres In wheat, balance in
alfalfa; six-roo- house, with
cellar, two chicken houses, one
a six-roo- house for hatching,
big barn, holds 8 horses, and 10
tons of hay, New mouse-proo- f

gralnary, holds 600 sacks; two
wells, running water, 15 tons
hay; sulky plow, hayrake, wa-
gon horses, cow, chickens, all
goes.

Fnlr

hiwo
Ryo

Lots

This

from

fruit

ideal

$l,$l.50
S1.75.$2

$2.00
Corsets
On Snlo
at

W

$6000 BuyB 800 acres wheat
land, 12 miles northwest of

. Pendleton.

$5000690 acres, alfalfa land,
with irrigating ditch through-
out.

$2300200 acres, 6 miles .from
Pendleton. 50 acres of same
alfalfa land on the river.

$2250 An elegant
house and two lot on Main
Street.

$1800 A neat housa
with bath, stone foundation
2 blocks from Main, In the
heart of the city.

$7000 One of the largest and
most beautiful resiliences in
Pendleton, strictly moclom In
every particular. A hind-som- e

home, substantially built
spacious grounds in first class
condition. A grand property,
a sacrifico price; woith $10,-00- 0.

$3200 Good house, lot 65x100,
Main St Will double ir, valu
In short time.

$2000 Creamery at Uklar, 24
horse power ooller and erglnc,
all In running order, with full
equipment of first claM
creamery.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL A STOCK RANCH SEE A MAN
IN THE REAL ESTATE BUSINESS WHO HAS HAD EXPER-
IENCE IN THE STOCK BUSINESS FOR YEAR8 IN UMATILLA
COUNTY AND CAN GIVE YOU RELIABLE INFORMATION AND
ADVICE, THAT MAN IS fctil

E. T. WADE, Tllc ReaI Estate Ma"
15 AST OftfCGONT ANT JJlJfLDING. PendlQion.Orogon.


